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Tun MCCLELLAN Mann‘s is New You CITY. i
—The telegraph gave a short time ago an ink- i
ling of the meeting held in N. Y. City in honor :
of George B. McClellan, but it appears that the 3
meeting was much larger than the telegraph re-

ported. The immense gathering is estimated by
the New York papers to have reached 100,000.
The New York World says of it t

The rally of the friends of General McClel-
lan at Union square last Wednesday evening
called together what. was by all odds the most
tremendous and enthusiastic meeting ever held
in the metropolis. The great war meeting after
the fall of Sumter was supposed to be the great-
est meeting held in this city up to thnttime, and
certainly we have had nothing like it up to the
meeting of last night, which at the very lowest
calculation, was twice, if not thrice as large.—
Not only was the vast. space of Union square
densely packed but all the avenues of approach
to it were choked with the masses of human he-
ings who were eager, by their presence and voi-
ces, to do honor to the soldier-statesman Gene-
ral George B. McClellan.

Tuis was not, be it understood, a Democratic
meeting, though doubtless In my old Democrats
were present. It was a spontaneous gathering
cf all parties and kinds of men who are opposed
to the present administration. The "solid”
men of the city were largely represented, and a
more respectable and well-behaved crowd was
11 var seen in the City. It was a people's meet- ,
ing in every respect, and the old pnrty hacks
were not even present as speakers.

Tens of thousands of the sons of toil, im-
mense representations from every branch of in-
dustry of our city and neighborhood, had
thr. ng d to this great, open plot of ground, fa-
mous [or a thousand muss meetings, yet all
dwarfed by‘this mighty gathering of the people.
Fur as the eye could pierce the distance, in ev-
ery direction, it met the same scenes, a forest of
Waving banners and transparencies, a host of
dancing lanterns, a sea of human heads, arms
tossing, hats and caps describing circles, a.
swaying multitude—stile same everywhere. And
alluround this immense web of humanity, in
windows, on balconies and house-tops, was a

fringe of fair women, whose waving hanker-
chiefs were thick as leaves in Valnmbrosa. Up-
on the ear fell the Babel-sound of a hundred
thousand Voices. “Little Mac." “Hurrah for
McClellan,” “Bully for him." “Antietam,”
“Malvern Hill,” “The man we love,” "The best
soldier in the army,” “How are you Stanton?"
“How are you, smutty joker?” “Where's shod-
dy ?" “Old Abe relieved McClellan: we will re-
lieve him," “Where's Anna Dickerson?" “llow
about the nameless General now 1’” “Ahunky
boy is George McClellan," “Where are the
wide-awakes ‘r”—these, and ten thousand other
expressions, broke upon the startled ear of
night.

no small proportion of this mighty throng
was composed of the men who have fought un-
der General McClellan. Wounded and battle-
scarred many of them were: yet they had all
pressed to the spot where their favorite was to
receive his due report. With the stains of the
battle-?eld still fresh upon them, some bearing
emblems of their service in their uniforms, and
some in citizen's dress, they had come to hear
the praises of their great commander, to wit-
ness and to join in the splendid popular ovation
to the patriot who had marshalled them to vic-
tory.

To attempt to describe the enthusiasm of this
immense assemblage, or even to give a simple
statement of the e?'ect it produced in its more
vastness, is next to impossible."

MILITARY.—-The resignation ofd 2d Lieutenant

James Munroe, of Company “B." lst W. 'l'. In-
tautry stationed at Fort Walla Walla, has been

accepted by Gen. McDowell.
Major Rumrill, of the same. Regiment, late

commandant at Fort Colville, left here this

week, to assume command of Fort Steilacoom.

Surgeon Whiternore, recently at Colville, is now
on duty at the Post here.

‘

Captain Curry's command, which has been on

duty in the ?eld since May last, is expected to

return to Walla Walla by the middle of the
current month.

We hear it stated mat the Department does
not deem it necessary to keep up the present
gtrrison of Fort Walla Walla, and a change

may ensue during the coming Spring; while the
Posts at Colville and Boise are regarded as ea.
lential to keep the Indian tribes in subjection.

General McDowell, while recently on a visit
to the Fort, gave orders for, the discharge of all

the civilians employed in the Quartermaster’s
Department.

Fort Colville is now gnrrisoned by company
“C.” of the W. T. Volunteers—Capt. Daniel

Glazier, Licuts. Wisendor?' and Goetz. The
three years’ term of the greater portion of this
Regiment will expire in March and April next;
the residue in July and August.

Captain Wm. B. Ilughes, Quartermaster in
the Regular Army, lately attached to the Cloth-
ing Departmentin San Francisco, passed through

Walla Walla on Tuesday, en route for Fort
Boise, where he will relieve Lieut. Funk, of the
W. T. Volunteers, who has been acting for some

time as A. Q. )1. for that Post. Mr. James Lu-
genbeel (son of It. ,or l’inkney Lugenbeel, U. S.

Army.) left here on Thursday for Fort. Boise, as

Clerk to Quartermaster Hughes. Mr. J. T.
Hoyt (one of Conness’ pets) has been appointed

Quartermaster in the Clothing Department at

San Francisco. He relieves Capt. 11.

Tun IDAHO ELecriox.—Thc election in Idaho
Territory will take place on the 10th inst. It
is generally thought that the vote for Delegate

will be close. Both parties claim that their

eandidate will be elected. From what we can

learn it upsears that there has been little change
in Idaho politics since Wallace's election. Tl e
lime politicians ?gure at the head of their re-
opective organizations, and it is con?dently as-

lerted that matters are in no better shape than
before. The triumph of either party will not be
u matter of surprise.

A NEW TELIGRAPH Lin ‘ro Tar: PACIFIC.—
Dr. Rae, the celebrated Polar Sea Explorer, is
?t the head of a contemplated movement for a

Tolegra?h Line from the Selkirk settlement, (in

the Red River of the North, extending to some

point on the Paci?c. The proposed line is to

pass through British territory. A journal pub-
lished at Red River Settlement, says, that Dr.
Rae talks con?dently of rich gold ?elds in pros-

pect on the Saskatchewan; and he hints that Im-
mperial money will be got to open up the pro-

posed line of communication.

Lmon Bun—Mr. John Williamson left at

our of?ce this morning a. vegetable in the shape
of aßeet, which weighed 14} pounds. It was

grown on his Ranch, four miles from town, and
is a. wonderful production. It reminds us of n

, “littlejoke :” When is a beet not a beet? Ans.,

When it is so large thst it can’t be beat. '

Assembling of the District court.
The Fall term of the District Court of the

First Judicial District convened in this city on

Monday morning last, October 3d, at 11 o’clock

—'l-lis Honor Jud'ge E. P. Oliphant, on the
bench; B. N. Sexton, Clerk, W. S. Gilliam,
Sheriff for the County; A. Seitel, Deputy U. S.
Marshel; L. J. Rector, Crier. J. 11. Lasater,
Esq., having declined to qualify as Prosecuting

Attorney for the Territory, to which position
he was duly elected in July last, the Court np-
poiuted Sheldon B. Fargo, Esq., to that posi-
tion. Mr. F. accordingly quali?ed before the
Clerk. Messrs. Edward Chittenden and Wm.

P. Horton were appointed and quali?ed as 134i—-

li?‘s during the pending term. During the ab-

sence of J. J. McGilvruy, Prosecutor in U. S.

cases, Otis L. Bridges will act in said capacity.

On motion of F. P. Dugan, Leopold Wolff, Esq.,
of Portland, was admitted to practice at the
Walla. Walla Bar; at the suggestion of S. B.
Fargo, James D. Mix, late of the California Bar
was allowed alike privilege. The Court then

proceeded with the regulur business. The
Sheritf returned a list of the names of such tale-

men as had been subpenaeJ in this and Stevens
counties to act as Grand Jurymen. 1113 Honor

‘ then noti?ed those that had causes to state why

‘ they could not serve, to come forward and make
them known. One gentleman said, “May it

please your Honor, my wife is at home sick and
I cannot be away ;" a second af?rmed that he

“had to look after the public school interestf"
and another that he “was busy threshing; his

grain was all exposed and he must uttend to it;'

while the fourth found an available excuse in
“bad hearing." The Court deemed these as

good and su?icient excuses, and they Were ac-

cordingly permitted to leave; while the Deputy

was allowed till next morning to complete the
paneL

Just at this point of the proceedings,

considerable commotion and wrangling oc-

curred in the room, and Judge Oliphant, look-

ing towards the members of the bar, seated

around the table, addressed them pertinently in
this wise: “Gentlemen of the barl I'm afraid

this is goingr to be a noisy room ; there must be

order in the Court room; if there is not a su?i-
ciency of chairs, etc., let ample provision be

made for them; if the Commissioners for the

County will not sanction it, something may be

found in the Statutes of the Territory to compel

them to do so. Another thing, gentlemen, these

side thrusts and personal allusions passing be-
tween opposing counsel are improper and un-

called for; don’t let the business of your clients

he turned into matters between yourselves; not

with dignity, and let your clients see that you

can conduct their cases, to the end that while
theirrights are adjudicated, their wrongs may

by redressed.” The members ‘took the hint’
good naturedly and promised improvement in

behavior.
The civil docket was read over, and thirty ca-

ses called out; some were ordered to be entered

as having been settled by the contending par-
ties, and costs paid by Plaintiffs or Defendants

. as the case might be; others noted as continued

1 over to the next regular April term, while oth-
ers again were put down as being ready for trial

1 this term. The remainder of the morning ses-

l sion was occupied mainly in hearing motions of

l counsel. ruling, etc., when the Court ordered a

‘recess till two o’clock, p. m. Upon re-assem-

, bling nothing of special note was transacted.

, The Court is holding in the room over the

Jail Building. Among the attorneys present,h we noticed the following-named : U. L. Bridges,

‘ L. Jay S. anney, J. 11. Lasater, W. G. Laug-

, ford, Judge Mix, F. P. Dugan and S. B. Fargo.

l On Tuesday the 'Court met pursuant to ad-

journment and it was announced that tour jury-
men had been selected to ?ll the places of those

discharged on Monday. The Sherilf was‘or-
dered to conduct from the prison at the Post
such of the citizen prisoners as were there con-

?ned on criminal char'ges and awaiting the ac-
tion of the Grand Jury, in order that they might
be in Court and consult with their counsel. The

Jurors were then examined on their voir dire,

; and all answered that they had no prejudice or

bias against the accused that would prevent
them from doingjnstice according to the testi-

mony which might be brought before them.—
They were then sworn in by the Clerk, and the

Judge proceeded to charge them as to their du-
ties, ke. The main features of his address
were directed to those matters over which they
as grand jurors would take cognizance, such as
misdemeanors, violations of U. S. Laws, treason,
selling liquor to Indians under a Superintend-

ency, purchasing clothing from soldiers. He
called their attention to the crime of murder,
its degrees, etc. Allusion was made to the Con-

dition of the Jail; “citizen prisoners should be
con?ned in the county jail; it is optional with a

military commandant to refuse or receive them;
it may not be always convenient to acecpt

them; suggesting that they not merely report

the building in an unsafe condition. but also

how it can be made safe, and at what cost. Do
this, or let the complaints of the public about

the Sheri?' and his of?cers permitting prisoners

to escape forever cease.”

During the afternoon session there was It lit,-
tle “feeling” manifested by some of the lama,
yers, occasioned by the refusal of Gov. Turney l
to comply with an order of the Court directing,
him to deliver up a certain paper. The Gorcr- ;
nor persisting, Mr. Dugan arose and moved l
that the name of L. Jay S. Turucy be stricken
from the rolls of this Court. No action taken.
Mr. Fargo: "1 wish this Court to enforce its

order just given to Mr. Turney.” No action
was taken on eithaof said motions. The spec-

tators“ winked at each other, and all concerned

were left to draw their own inferences as to the
majesty and peremptory orders of Courts in 1Washington Territory.

The following is a list of the Grand Jury :
Jeptha Arrison, (Foreman) Jonas Tankslcy, E.
T. St. John, Milton Aldrich, Z. Coston. James
M. Lamber, Joseph Starr, J. G. Dennis, J. Rob-
erts, Thomas Winnett, D. W. Hensley, James
Boyce, Jamel Menet‘ee, John Singleton, Samuel
'Keho and James Stan?eld. ~

Wmuamv.——The Court room was well ?lled.
The Grand Jury is organized and proceeding to
investigate matters within theirjurisdiction, ut-

tended by one of the Baili?'s. The following
cases were called up: Case of the Bishop of
Nesqunuy am. certain parties, to: obtain the right
to Minion claim of 640 acres of land. Some

four di?‘erent‘?irmers claim the possession of
said land. Case of Cary C. .Haweird, vs. Joe.
Petty, action to recover damages in the sum of
$2,500 for alleged destruction of 50 tons of corn

fodder and corn, by a band of 300 sheep owned
by Petty, on the 20th of August last. In his
answer, De?'. sets forth that he did not own the
three hundred sheep—that the fence of Pl’tf.wns
not suitable to keep out horned stock and hor-

ses; Lnsnter 8t Lnngford for Plaintiff, and Mix

dz Fargo for Defendant. Demurrer téken to De-

fendnnt's answer; it was argued that the de-
fense does not state that he owned no sheep,

thereby leaving the inference that the/destruc-
tion of corn was caused by a less number than

300 as contained in H.’s complaint; that it
might have been done by, my 299 sheep. Dc-
inurrer under consideration. John Young, or

John Mullen, action on promissory note for
S6OO. Cain, va. Reynolds; motion by Turney
to dismiss, because a properly certi?ed copy of
complaint and notice had not been served on

Deli—Court stnted the Sheriff had been allowed
time to amend his return—had done 50. Math 11

to dismiss overruled. Wm. A. Mix, w. P. M.
Lynch, action on note—case passed over for the

present. 0. S. N. 00.,1-5. Wm. A. Mix, notion
to recover the sum of $378. The case of Sail-

ing, vs. Sailing, was set for Friday. Court ad-

journed till half past 1, p. m. _' .
,

The ufternoon session was devoted by the
Court in hearing the case of Arrison, 1» Clark.

This case is an appeal taken from the decision
of Justice Horton, delivered adverse to Plain-
tx?‘.

The Clerk has “quilled” rapidly to-day, is-
suing summons’ for parties eited to appenr be-

fore the Grand Jury. There have been no in-
dictments presented up to the present hour of
writing. Uur report of to-day's proceedings
would not be complete, nor afford a comprehen-

sive phase of "things current” in the Court-
room did we omit to do justice to the morale of

the Bar, which seems to be getting at a lower
ebb with each returning term of the Court.—
Judicinl leniency is in grout danger of being re-

ceived as an evidence of a. want of ?rmness,
and n conciliatory policy may be construed into
a lack of nerve. Itmay be We“, however, that
we don't live in a Roman nge. Instead of be-
coming gruvity, dignity, and professional cour-

tesy showing forth prominently in the Temple
of Justice, low sarcasm and ri'oald jests, during
this week, have served to convert the Fair Sanc-
tum into o. perfect Pandemonium—enough to

cause the prototype Goddess herself to weep,

though her eyes he covered and her scales he
equipoiscd.

Ttwnsnn, Ocr. 6th.—-Nothing of special

importance was done in Court yesterday, Thurs-

day. There were sundry motions to “strike

out,” demurrers, &c., 'mnde. Oase on the
docket No. 12 was called—Louis A. Mullen, vs.

John 6: C. N. Mullah—action for it dissolution

of ce-pnrtnership existing under the mime of

“Mullah Brothers," and for the appointment of

a Receiver. This case willprobably occupy sev-

eral days in its investigation.
The afternoon session was occupied in consid-

ering the following : McCogg, ca. Courtney—~—

suit for damages in SSOO, for alleged failure to

comply with a beef contract entered into be-

tween parties—a jury empnneled iitthe misc.—

While the case was being stated to ihe jury, the

Grund Jury came into Court nndfdeliVei‘cd a.

document containing certain indictments. The

Prosecuting Attorney for the Territory noti?ed

the attorneys interested in the cases to which

said indictments relate, that they would on to-

morrow (Friday) morning be furnished with cer-

ti?ed copies of the some. l’lis Honor stated

tliutthree Grand Jurors had been excused for

suf?cient reasons, and ordered the Sheriff to

bare the complement summoned by the morn-

ing‘s session. '

Cmmunx FOR MlNss.—A wagon load of Chi-

namen went up to Lewiston on Tuesday to work

in the mines on the bars along Snake rivet-

The Chinamen have already become pretty gen-

emlly lnlol‘ml‘d in regard to the new miners’ In“:
lately passed at Oro Fino, and it will not be

long before that whole upper country will be

overrun with them. 'As the mining camps be-

come less productive and laborers follow up the

richest diggings, it may be safely assumed that

other mining localities will shortly follow the
example of Oro Fino in the mutter of introdu-

cing Chinese laborers. Heretofore the miners
have very generally prohibited Chinamen from
working the mines of the upper country, by
their local district laws, but it is apparent that
those laws will not exclude them much longer.
If the people of Idaho desire to keep this class
of people from working the mines they should
see to it and have their next Legislature pass a

prohihltory not to meet the ease.

Tun >OREGON STATE FAIR.—SOme of our
Walla. Wallans have already returned from the
Oregon State Fair. They don't speak in very
?attering terms of that institution,——somc even
speak of it as a “great bilk." The erowd was

large, some 10,0000 persons being present at the
Fair grounds. The articles on exhibition were

limited and excited little attention. The stock

on exhibition-horses, cattle, etc—was not

Very creditable; and the whole affair, according

to the reports of some who were present, was

far from being creditable. The only thing that

we hear spoken of as bein‘g‘prztiscworthy, was

he vastness of the gathering. The Sanitary

Fair—held in connection with the Other—is pro-
uounced a success.

'

Hrs NAME.—The name of the stranger, men-

tioned in last week’s issue, who was brought to

this city in n paralyzed condition, is Robert
Montgomery, and he is from the county of Ty-
rone, Ireland. The city authorities had him re-

moved to the Walla Walla Hospital, } south of
town. He is af?icted with what the Doctors
term “llemiplegia”—palsy of one-half of the

body. Under the care of Dr. L. C. Kinney, the
unfortunate patient is doing well. One or two

other patients suffering from maladies contract-

ed in the Boise country have also been treated
successfully in the same In?rmary.

Montgomery Blair, Postmaster-Gengml, is no
longer a member of Lincoln‘s Cabinet. No
cause is assigned for his dismissal, other than
he did not agree with the Cabinet. lie will

probably throw some light upon the matter be-

fore long. Ilis in?uence will most likely be

brought to bear in opposition to Lincoln’s no?

auction—that’s some comfort.

Eastern News.

We have Atlantic dates to Oct. 1. From
the usually voluminous dispatches We con-
dense the following important items:

Rebel Gen. Price has entered Missmtri
with an estimated force of 30.000 troops..—
lle captured and uccupii-d Pilot Knob in
that State, on the 281 h and 29th ult., and is
said to have lost 15,000 of his men. Guer-
rillas and buahwlmckersarc devastating por-
tinnsof ofthe State. Ke; by Smith is ex-
pected tojoin Price with 10,000 to 12,000
men.

Montgomery Blair. Postmasler General
has, resigned at the request of the President.
who made the request in conformity with a
resolution of the Baltimore (‘onvention

which regards as Worthy of Public conti-
doncc and o?icinl trust those only who cor-
diullyendorse the [triumphs in the series of

resolutions [of the Baltimore Convention]
which should characterize the administration
of the Government. l'lx-Uov. Dennismn, of
Ohio, has been appointed his succcpsor.

It isttuted that Jeff. Davis has gone to

Georgia to counteract in?uences sail to he at
Work to Feature that State to the Union.

Sheridan has pursued the enemy as far as

Stanton, gaining all the while great advanta-
ges over them. Reint'orcements are con-
stantly being sent to him.

Headquarters Army ofthe Potomac. Sent.
'3ch, 10:45 A. )1.-Urd's Corps the Eight-
teenth advanced this morning and carried
the very strong firrtilications and long line
of entrenchtnents helow Chapin’s farm, cap
iurin;_r some ?fteen pieces ot'artillery and be.-
twecn 200 and 300 prisoners. Gen. ord
was Wounded but Hut seriously, Gen. Bir-
nt-y‘s corps advanced at the more time to the
New Market roadand entrenclnm-nts, and
scattered the enemy in every direction. He
is now matching on toWasz Richmond. 1
lelt Birney where the. road intersects the
New Market and lt‘chnmnd rotd. The
whole country is ?lled with lorti?cutions thus
for. (Signtd) GRANT.

Reports from Butler's departmentsay the
Tenth and Eighteenth corps crossed the
James riVer at Deep Bottom and mi-
Vaneed against the enemy’s works at Chopin's
harm, taking the ?rst line ol ri?e pits with-
out resistance. The enemy'sstrong puritiot:
at Chapin's Ulu? was carried by assault,
taking 50;) prisoners, together with 16 pieces
ot'arttllery, ?ags, &c. The Eighteenth corps
is stated to have suffered considerable loss,
to what extent is not known. Our troops
holda position about 7 miles from ' Rich
mond.

Sherman has restored his communications
and has no apprehensions of luck ol'supplies
It is now positively Muted that Sherman has
corre>ponded with Gov. Brown of Georgia,
concerning peace. and that the Government
approve»ofb’herman's cttu-‘HH in the matter.

Detroit, September 3U.——'l‘he Gov. Gen
of (‘anatla has ordered that all persons from
the Federal States of America who have to
ken refuge in Canada since the lst of Aug
1864, and who are tit for military duty, re‘

port iunnrdiatcly to Capt. Wilkes, of Her
Majesty's service for enrollment in the mili-
tary service of Her Majesty's Government.
All persons failing to comply with this order
will hesunjt-et to summary arrest, ?ne and
imprisonmuot. Rt-l'uuees and exiles set-k»
in: protection from this government must

lend their aid tostrengthen the Government
that gives them protection. ‘

The draft is quict'y progessing in all the
States.

The Macon Confvda'rate says Gov. Brown
has. replied that peace negotiations Wnllld
bring abnut no practical rcsult, as Shemwn
was only General ut'nne Federal army and
he ":13 Goverupr of only one Con?derutc
State.

The same paper says Hood's army is in
cheerful spirits, and before many munthstltc
Federals will hear from him through an un-

expected channel.
Jeff. Davis spoke at Salisbury, N. t‘. llt'

said the spirit n-t' c ml'ctlcrucy‘ was unhmkcn.
and they wnultl succeed yet. lle urged all
[0 enter the army, and wmm-n. tn rct'nse tn

marry those whuahirked their duties as Sul-
dir-rs.

The Charlertun Couril-r correepnmlenotl
says, the rub-l guvernnwm has cil'uctvd ur-

mum-ments with Eurupcau Cnmmissiuners
tn inupurt 30,000 troupe. Summscd to he
Polish.

The Macon Telegraph says refugees re

port that Sherman's army is gluing north by
thuusunds. His three is very sinnll \Vheth
er they are guing tn reinl'urce Grant, or those
whole time has expired, We cannot say.

Foreign News.

The London Glnhe Says the French Gnv-
ernment papers consider the prospects of
McClellan for the l’residrncy are secure in
the future.

‘

The News says there can be no cordiality
in future relations between the Unitrd Maths
and France il' McClellan be elected l'rc~'i
dent. he being knuwu as a strong anti-Impe-
riulist.

The llt'rill‘lalluding to the coming: Presi-
dPllliul election Says: We brlieve all tie-.m-

uti-ms willfail, us all force has failed. We
believe the Upt‘t'ntiuns to he just and wise.
and that it has beconie itwvilable. We will
rcudi y admit that it re‘uninn ware possible
that. the Democratic plan offers the only
chzmce or hope for its accomplishment.

Active prc‘pm'ntions had commenced for
themanuf'?cture of the Atlantic Telegraph
Cable.

GOOD SlGN.—Greenbacks have been stead-
ilyadvancing in price since the nomination
of McClellan and l’endleton. The monied
men of New York control the price of

greenbacks and they are all supporting Mc-
Clellan and Pendletoo. Let, it be remem-
bered that immediately after Ille nomination
of Lincoln greenbneks went down to 39

cents, and since the nomination of McClel.
lam they have advanced to 52% cents, and

each succeeding dispateh quotes them on the
we;

Lewiston Correspondence.
'

Linus-res, OCT. 4, 1864.
Etta. SrArlsxn-w—Your corteep indent is some-

what puzzled to ?nd matter foran eplntle‘ to the read-
ers of the STATEt-IAN this week ; but sttvh rte it eon-
wnn will be Illuel resiwett'ully enhtntte (I:

POLITICS AND PARTIES 1“ 11mm;

Are the principal topics of com (Tan-tion at present.

As the day approaches fur the election, cant-mes pri-
vate gatherings, htttton-holeing and bllrllwlt?cklll?
gradually nlrliJ'b tl.e attention of o?iee-reekers of
ho-h parties and their friends, to the exelu>iun of
newly all other business. In fact, should Inti tick

eta retire Ir pm town upon any given day We nhi‘ul l

resemble one lott in a v x~t eemetery; li.e would Le
indeed lonely. 'l‘he liens, hum-t er. hate it sort of
seetet pm.) er-mceting to enliven the tltne übout twice
in each week, at whleh it is Mtlll strange oaths uro
Btlltlllllhlel'ud to l ew converts nnd Bolt-mu obligations
token. Why so much recreey nhoultl be observed
amongst honest “ Ur ion” men, wlime molit‘e and
worthy purpme i:-—il' we credit.- tlteir own title-
.~ole.y to have the Union. we cannot possibl) inmgine.
Whatever may be the rutult ot their lot ot's, We wine
that the retl‘tt ng portion of community, to any the
least, kill an dil them “nth less putt‘ietieln than plet-
tim: ptilitit‘itiravenlity.
. “'e Were t‘itr urci With a speech from H. D. llol-
brook, Demverntie eunoiduto fa Deltgute to Co.-

grens, at the C- utt [louse on P‘l‘lllll’ (thlillg Inst.
“inremarks were lietel ed to h" a lime. and :I'llllt-
etntive nntlienie, and we doubt not the >entiment>
were endorsed hy,at len>t two thirds at more pres.
ent. “euro oft e opinion that three ?l‘Jis ot the
people ol Idaho nre 10-dn)’ Dulllocl'utlc, nnd elm-um
We fail to carry the Territory by u urge mtj >rit_\ the
tank will most. ossuredy hty at the ch 0‘» of tho:e
who have seized the hLl.n illlll attempted to guide
the old Ditllltcritlic ship. in one W-tl‘d, it Will l‘csllll

purely tram lllintntllngettluut. We pray l'or fawning
gates and a united crew. '

“our. n ?xSCHHYM'S" ARRIVAL .

At Leni- ton woe announced by I'onr dim harges from
an run“, the report of which txrougnt in air. n:e,r tn

the neeue who innocentlv inquired the tum-e? He

was anew-red luy n Llillk‘VlNl-?ed t_n:tn, “ho. tip-m

cl-Isrl‘ iimpeclion [it being very dank] proved to he

“iii-umPage, of State‘s ovi-lenee notoriety, that

some mutt had approached hint and " pulmel" him.
r\!q|le>llu? him to prri’orm the Perriee. Page is >l|lll

to have remarked that it' any other man w- u'd
.. pnhn“ him ug.in he would ?re four more. Up ti

this writing, Lowert r, the we}: “ho t I-gn; ed l.itn hm
not, returned, and Page, di>gtt~ted with wuitnu, hat-
met-«lily re~tunedhi; :"orvner u-etpatint of lingering
the “riot-ans on t .e L tint ll ruse lll'ulntt' Wage I.

The firmer god of l-lepnbliennism in idol) , hurt le»
ce'ne, iL seems. most unpopular With lll.‘ pn-ty du-

ring his any in “haltington. I learn lrotn good nu
thorily that his complaints against it are lotnl uml

hitter. ?owing thnt he has none to assoc are with

now but “ent-perineum." He requested to he hemd
in his defense which was unthontutiw l)‘ l'CflL‘t‘ti, nth.

he has culled u meeting for Tiluradly event it; mrxt

at the Court House, to explain something—per hapr
the Laramie Vote.

WHERE Is More?

Hus lieeorne a question of no little importance tll the
capitul. It seem-I that a Secretary of the Territoiv
by that signin' mutant] tingulir coznmnen ht“ he in

duly appointed hr ‘- li‘nthor .»\ hrnhutn nnd the NM"
to I'llstl‘lhlli? the U S. G. B to governor-tit credit-
ern in this hzcnhty ; hutthe whet-eahout: ol'thir. hv-t -

cred personage is hy no "1414 us so eerluin. We lam o

nome four». that he ”lay have ltl'Oll “suddenly reealh ii

to pratet-t the epitul." m' pvt-h ins worse, is engaged
in ct luring his meet-n 11 um \l‘c shull nee an: n. 't'n- ,

report 01' Toursdu)‘ niernt'n goth. ring miy be e vn?

Ideutly exp: etc-d.- ( t ' l.\m.x.

Inrnovnnnxrs.—-Snndry improvements nr.
going on at the present time in Wallzt Walla. in

the shape of house-building, additions to Store,
livery-stables, grading and fencing lots prepar-
atory to putting up edi?ces thereon, ete. Among
other improvements we may mention the pro-
gress that is being made on the new Masonic
Hall on Alder street. The roo?ng is” completel‘,
the lower room ?oored, and celled over hund-
Painters have been engaged this week applying
the brush, and the building has donned its twu

white conts._ The Hall, when ?nished in all it,~

apartments; promises to he a handsome and
creditable structure—an ornament to the city
and especiallynn “institution" to Alder street.

Mr. Linkton’s large and commodious bull-ing
on the corner, opposite the Hall, is nearly com-

pleted, nnd makes a very creditable appearance.
The elegant and unique residence belonging to

Mr. Phillips, re?ects credit upon the architett
a .d all who have been employed in its er nslrn: -

tion. We notice also that “mine host” Ti.ylor,
of the City Hotel, is making an improvement to
the building in the shape of a frame dwelling

16x40, to be occupied as n £ll2lin residence.

Tm: Rm“ an‘o;.—.\lr. Wm. M. P rkar is
now in the ciay, prcp.tl'e.l t) givc less nu in th‘
art of horse-taming to all win duir: to 13er

how to tame uumm'lgcuble or wild horses.—
lI:pmctices on the "Rurey Theory," and will
receive u;lr.llyunim Ll 3 at. P.erl:..-’s Blacksmith
Shop. on FridJy and S.lturday next, 14le and
15m instant.

DIDX'T REGARD [hm—A Democrat, the otlmr
day in conv‘ora‘atiOn with u Republican, was iii-

sisting that President Lincoln is an Abolition-
ist; the RL‘l?lhiit?ll did not. think so, and linnliy
I]: asked a. conservative individual standing no r
b;w he regarded Lincoln. “Regurd him," said

the conscrmtirn, “I have no regard for hm

whatever—Abnlitionist or no Abolitionist.”—-
Th- ~uivject then took a sudden vhnngo.
m

L
7

MAIHHEIYXW?

Kllrlli ~—M»H'lil‘.-Uh We lstl ”Mull. I.) luv. I'. 15.
Ulmmlwrlnin. Mr H Krmu and Mia: Marv Fran
('l': Mn we zvll I)! llli~ cll)‘. , I
m

DIED :

\VlnstlllL—Al His -e~idrnr?lh's c;l_\'.l-I|ll'l:liih
ill~l:llll. (ifdlr?u?? ofthe lungs, Mr. J. H. \\'nl,~»l.ip
aged 34 years.

NOR I'HUPn—J ‘n the sth illstz'nt, .lnre hizle,l'uug|l.
lm'ol Jolul W. .I'nl Jowphinc Nul'lhup, aged um:

‘ 3cm; lwu ”lulllh.‘ :uul twn du) s.

Masonic.
WMLA WALLA Labor), No. 7. A. F.- and A. M.

h?ld.‘ its regular meetings on the second and I". “I‘ll

NutunlJys ut‘cuch mouth. Brothers in good stand
ing are invilod tn attend. Dy m-dor (f \V. M.

=W—:——_—.—__—.___——_

lAB. I). MIX 61 S. B. FARGO. A’P'l‘Oß
o A ny'a Al l.;\ w, U?iue Mm!) Snrcel. ovrr Bmk
hxchmge. \\ I” promptly attend to all business
9|,lru‘lkd to them in the blame: and Supreme
Courm nfllle Territory.

Wulln Wain. Del. 3. 186-1.

'

LEOPOLD WOLFF.
'r'rORNl.Y AT LA\V—Sturka's Building. FrontIX Slum.l":rlldllll,Urrgull.

( Etut?btr, gb?ulmt. )
Will pructice m ull mu Courts ol’Uregun. and Wash-
ington Territory. [ 0213.7, 1664. tr.

Ordinance No 26 _
Licensing and Regulamty llance 110m“.

The peoplé Oflhc City 0! Walk Walla do ordain Ii
f-rllutt's, to-tvtt: -

Storm»: 1. All laws and onlinuncus prohibiting
dance nausea Within the limits of the city of Walla
Walla. ttt'c lteruny rayon-ed.

sw. 2. 'l‘_t it t'm.n and after the passage 01 this or-
dinance tt Stltlli bu luwtul t-tr any pul‘?oll t: beep
Dutw tluusm, ll tnIJ-uttxl _ sinuous, b‘dlltidllgo
Howe» or other utulau.‘ wt punlu: dance iltlu~Ua. w'no
mutt til-SE tiny t: nugq‘ w.t.t .t.tt turf-nan .tlt thoro-
Q’lll‘chJJL" nunV-tl tn sum m tnruo of this nr-linancé.

art-:1. .l. Any purmm ul' permits wnn snu l tteairo to
e-‘lttbilt‘h,‘l|pcll,‘ul‘keep a pnbttu- dmw': «uuusu vf
wlt ttmuwar uttmu. si?lll nix-L uutntn at lttense them-
for by paying in thy Lug' l‘t'cwttmr the aunt of two
lltélturctl ulltl titty d ?iialb put quartor, who t-hatll gtve
his i‘tctlplIt r tut: rulttc, \tlm'h tht i omm nhuil then
prom-m to Hit: Ltly L tult, wno aha. tltcrculm" i?rllu
u ltcelmc ctnum cling tnu snttl pctwn 01' lcrsuus io
kw“ and: pulltc unnu- ItultM:iur the time named in
tho [team-era tuctpt, wtnvn ttcenre lie ..hnn ?ign
ntttl alt-nun the rent «at tltc clty lltutum. and rltnll I'o-
-mic (lulu-r t't‘)‘rtttlt nu mu halted, an in other
cum-p; i’t'tthdctl. that the on; Utctk _Hllutl have
|>.uvul' tu grunt tnu lnett ctu put'ttu nppl?ug'tnere-
lur upon pa) ment ut tttu mom-y. Wlliuml the homes-
rli) of nhlu p411) lil‘nl Üblnlhlhg the itceipt ol‘ the
Utty t‘rcusun-r.

my. 4. Wnencwr any dttuce home shall he kept
in u tltsurtlc- t_\ In tuner, or null bucntnu a white
numn. co. llue ,ctwn ttceptng attctt hon-o: rhuil, on
count-nun -f.t.~ uml (ii-Alukhcl' bt‘lul'u the Citv Re-
.(mm, he lttwtu [u lla‘UHts llLt‘lch lt:\‘hkuu uinl tn—-
kv-n .t'o n nun, nutl nnnli l'ttnk?l?v’l't? he ltathlc to ?u:
Ur Illl‘ll‘thullllttlll21> Inc On lt't may ttit'cct'.

him. 4). Alt) [nelson ul put‘wmmultcttihg ur kg-ep-
.|‘g,nl‘ l'illtrltli.‘[n he kept, in!) dame 1t tau. hum}-
;tltu) Ntll'Uu, litlttiitltguItI'UFU'U" ml.) ltlltt'l holly-e nr
pm In whom tttc pntutc u>>cntlnc tor the [ampere Di
datulltg. \\ itu Phil. nut litrl mum at itcl'lt-‘c lieu-tut“
snail. ho titted inuny Mutt ul nut lcr? than I'm) tor
Illll.e man out: hnmm-t tlnluttr lot‘cuuh (ill) or tt’gltt
tuut atlull ltull‘uMull ho Kept. open, or the public ud~
tntttcu thctelu tut‘ tnu lump-mu nt (Lunch-g. '

the. t5. Tut.‘ ortttnnnce (u Imus effect and be in
fut-cc t‘totn .tltd att'tct' its p:t.~t~at,_{u

lit-tut a. thittl tnnt: nnu! pus-mt Sittti 2711t,1861.
Uhu. uUCULLY, l’t-ua’l pro km.’

Apprvwd: Um L. B-JDLB, ltd-tor.
Ordinance No 27.

In Itctuttou to the Wmer Flume.
Tne people ut‘ttte Cilyol Watt» \Vautt do ordain

a, t'utltm‘r, lu \\tL:
St 0. L N 4 pun-LII] shall remove or came it) be re.

lllka'ti at“) port I r lllll'libll111 Lnu \‘UVutlltg l'l‘nltl Lie
Flume litttmuh w. tun the Wulcl' from we l’mtltttg
)iliiIa cutt\'- you ; vor hltztli any [.ermn [up an tl timno
..t any In) ttt n'ltutc It IA Lunch-d, ut' 11l all] In)“ ter

an.“ water tnuu-inmt u..t.l Lucy u a l tirat oltt.ttutlle
c. .m-m m toe UH) U tum-it. ttttnvr suun icr‘ll‘luliull?
in de mi on. .ta- [nu Ut-ttncJ na: tilc&.tl\:.

A‘u ... s u almll tit‘lit-pll. tixl'uu, dim-huge or place
in mid tin-m: any Motto-4. t'ttttumt ul' augtntng wit. &-

t‘VUl‘wmtn mty ob~truut tnc tl'uc ”tango ot‘ tvator
It Pilld ?utttc.

" '

N4). 2. A1) person or persons t'io'ttting sec ion
inc . t‘ tni~ or name shut], on culn'iullntt thuruf, be
rim-t] in any mtut 01' not 10:33 than ten, u ;r more Luau
ntty tivvlium.

Th a “him ”we tn tuke cli'cct tutti be in force from
t d l'~rt apa sage.

t‘atnml b rt. 2:.1 Lil,
(Luvlioh‘. Mot}[H I.l' , l‘es‘t pro tem.

UTts L. Bathtub, lVlll.\l'l'.
___~_*—__._.____._

Final Souk-ment.
Ll. pr'r?llt? in e and are lli‘l’t‘ltynoti?ed thatASITMBI‘I‘)A. (“nuttl Alltntnintr rrix has pre-

.‘-‘ [“1 hm [tnp- T5lO ll'tC l’t'tthztlc (o ‘l, nl “Illa
Wulln t aunt) W.'l‘ for the ?mtl Mlbrtltll‘nof tho
t-rlttlv ht W. W. (Riff-uni, thanked. tutti tint Monduy.
in- 24th tin: of (ictuub‘. 1804, has horn set. apart

h) thz‘ Court for the oL-ttlcuteut ut’ the ralnl‘. ‘
rcpt. 30, INA. .I. 11. BLUETT.

Jungc of l‘l‘tlbillc‘

Dissolution of Cupatlnersltip.

N )TIUE i< ltoveb~ guven tntttno mpu‘tnerahip
'h trctut’ure exi -t. lg h-nwetm M Hu‘lmtn and

ti Vo- rug???) :!1, I l lar t N that rm “1 ul‘Htrtunn
& Hm, it thia ll\_V tlid‘olve-l i'ty nt'ttu tl ronscttt.

All debts :uul lithiiitics nfllm I.th ?rm are hereby
ll‘hlliltcti |v_\' M. t'ul'ttlliul. who .‘l't u: i-.- .mthorized m
n-trin: nil -i¢.“nt< (luv, and rvcut: t t‘tr the mum: in the

auto 01' the In 0 ?rm. M IlA'ti[‘M\ V.
J t}. VrLNNIGEItIIJLZ.

W l'n Wailn; Oct. 4. IS'SI. 4391

r I] liRE :u-t- I'“!th in the (‘unnty Treasurersr lmttnm It hit) lht‘ l':ilo\\’is.g C 11l xty ”rders:
: (£2 Registered [ l/Ifm‘v- ‘lf|Nu qf Order. | Am‘t.
.luiy 'l2. U. A. Sea s 131 8 3t! 00

“ 22. h 133 30 00
“ ‘J‘Z. “ [4 30 00
" 13 Chart. Howell, 240 MO 00
" 25‘. -‘ 241 10000
“ :3 “ 242 100 “Q
.. 2:. H 2+3 1000,.)
u 2.1. n 244 Ith so
“ 23. “ 24!; WOW
" 21;. " 217 100 00
-‘ 23. .. 24+ 100 00
.. :3. u 24-.) 140 00
No interest will be mi | "‘lthe n 'I (18 H I in” ih's

t‘ An. .I tM ES McA ULHF, l’rcusurer.
\\': Iln Whllu. ()t L. x . 1864. - '

Fa 1 1 Arr a n 5515;}; t;

CII‘XNGIL‘OF TIDIE.
mm.“ AND AFTH’. IW3 mm. ULTIL FUR

”

Tum: NUTK'E. '
W’s?) m:”‘s'?“

..‘
'

-

.' . ,1110 01 egon Steam Mn lga‘uon Co‘s

?TEAMERS
WILL LEAVE CELILO FOR WALLULA

Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Fridays and Satur-
days. ‘

Will Leave WALLULA ."0r CELILO

Month: s, Tuesdays Thursdays and Fridays
Al 5 o‘clock A. M.

The Stemm‘r Oneonta. mm J. Ma-anty ui'l
imw “ALLEN “my -Sn.uiuys Chm-plml—nt 5
nth-ck M. In. for We C \\'l'l\ X'l-Zh‘. w-m-m-lil g: th
Hm summer Wilum U. Hunt “:Ipt. “'01.". r'nr PORT-
l..\.\'H. J. C. .H.\'S-\ ()L’TH I’M->l.

Hut 7.1”:74. l')’ L. I?n' AU: ,\\ =.| “in.
———————-——‘-———'——

'_F}lE‘\'l‘l{E!

Ml3. JOHN s. POTTER Imus leave. mm
“...“. .1..1e In null-DI“(c n. ”w mdm. mu] gun-

...cu u.| n: Walk. \\; l in. and [ln lulum uflho “mum
.elur.i!y, that Le pmpmes "pm-mug lec New Then-

Ivl'. u! Hm '

NOVV DIHSOIxic llall ISHFlding,
On Saturday Evening, Oct. 8 11, 1864,

Will: :1 full n.d\l?rlenll(lnlulQUlLzl-ilr:All'
llmmn “I itrhlh)\\llu(i;?‘d' :1 um um] rc.~p.c|

&Hnul g \\'lu.|n Hru

NILJ. B. WALDHON. Hi»: BELLE D ‘UGI.ASS.
-~ I;.S.M.Mw.\lzm, n M I \()U m. '
“ H. A. lii-.I‘JVJ-n, .\II'.~.J. 13 WA x.1)..0N,
“ L. H l.l.\lm.\Y,
" (ii 0 I’Alll) Y,
" .l. b“. l OTTI'JL And Others.

Iv. mldit'nn In the slrunglh «:f'ti e Sll't‘k C: mpany,
gm Huh, run-Lt. has been mule Fur A FEW N10Hl“
UALY, hi .1 Mn: diaLkllgllihlll‘d Arusw and chums. 8

Art ess,

JUIeA DEAN I‘IAI’NE,
Whuw prrfurm-Im-ea in ml the wins of America
hm'u drawn cruwdcrl uml l‘mlmmuhlcfun 0:. him
“1H Inukc Lcr ?rslrwwurnm-e in \V A Walla LII

Lam ."i'vvu m emu-,1 in um: or I or I‘nvurltu tlnuleers.
g-Fnl’ pun 0.1.. rs :ec b.lx~ nt' the du).

AUMIaSION,” .........O‘NE DOLLAR-
Iu-s -I\‘(u Nuld FAT) L‘uuh Exam.

PACIFC INSURANCE CCMPANY.
SAN FRANCISCO.

. . m~Cash Capital, : : : : : : : Sn 4 50,000..
ALL LOSSES PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES

GOLD COIN.
L. J. Rector, Agent, WallaWalla, W. 'l'._

Svpt. 30, 1804. 42W

Notice.
TIE SODA FACTORY req‘lestn all those luv-
ing S uh Bunion to return uzem immediately to

lln‘ n?ivt' 0!. Dr, FheiL
W4l. \\,'.||lu. Sew . 30. 18114. 42w4

1 ltunohc 101' Sale.

3 I G. SPARKS 0| FHJKS Ins PIJACF. An-
‘o . jam“; ILt‘ my 01' Wnlh “nib for sale for,
Cnlml or Urccnlmt-ks. Cull on .

L. J . HECTOR, Agent,»
Sept. 30, 18M. ‘ ’ ' ?ll;


